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1. Narme

historic Arnoss, 'Jambs 1,1., Building

andorcommon Kni1, ,Ls of Pythias Building

2. Loem*iest
street & number I l0 South Wabash NlAnot for publication

1iL tl,1n _ "*::1l^Iabash N/L vicinity ot

srare Ifldiana code 0.l8 counry lnJabaslr code I 69
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-, 
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park

--- structure 
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work in progress 
- 

educational 
- 

private residence

- 
site Public Acquisitlon Accessible 

- 
enter"lainment 

-- 
religious

- 
object 

- 
in process X - yes: restricted 

- 
government 

- 
scientific

- 
being considered 

- 
yes: unrestricted 

- 
industrial transportation

N/A 
- 

no 
- 

military )L- other: Vacant

6, Gwg?er elf Frep*tr8y
n;.ile Waba sh Iqfketpiaie,In!
street & nurnber F.0. Box 432

city, town Wabash N/A vicinity of
31"-: 9-- -, lr=djgn i.., :- 4 0993*

S, &-*sm€$*st e$ LegmB ffieecrlp*eers'*

gguills"?trl9,gt_.:_t_iy 9_! 9jl9l qt. Wqpash Couq!11 [ecp.r-der_

street & number Wabash County Courthouse

l,Ja ba sh srate Indi ana 46992city, town

6, Repres#se€etiem isn Exlstimg Swrweys
Indiana Historic Sites

t!tt9 uo6 Structures Inventory

dsle - le99

has this property been determined eligible? yes X no

ledr:ral ,,-X state- county local

Indjana Department of Natural Resources
d:+pgsi-tgJJ!9r91rv9vrgcords 0ivision of Historic Preservation and Archaeo'logy

clty, town Indi anapol i s stale Indi ana



-{ " ,**seription
Csndi€Eon

excellent
X good

.-- fair

Check onc
. deteriorated unallered

- ruins f altered
unexposed

Check one
X original site

moved date

Feseribe the present and original (if knowr;! physical appearance

The two-s.tory, three bay Amoss Bujlding is of the Italianate style and is corrstructed of
brick wjr.h a limestone foundation and quoins. The main (east) facade faces the busy down-
tourn thoroughfare of l^Jabash Street_. (Photo I . ) Located on an jncl ine, the first story
entry is approached by way of two l'imestone:teps. The center entrance is flanked by
disp]ay windows .*hich stretch t,l the outside edges of ',ire rirain far:ade. Each window is
franred by limestone pilasters cappr.r:l by simple stone Tuscan cap'ila1s. The origina'l door,
once replaced with a much smaller door, has recently been returnc,i to its original pro-
portions. The fraiiie of the orig jnal ir'dnSoffi is stil I in p'lace, as ,lr€ the tvro panels
above the di sp1 ay w i i,dows.

The first nd second stories are separated by a denticulated cornicc i1: pressed metal
which terrnina-ue.s with limestone scroll blocks. (Photo 2.) Attached i this cornice,iro
four wrought iron brackets whjch orjginally held a balcony above the i'ir'st floor entrj,rcy.
A balcony has recently been re'instal led. Access to the balcony is f rr;m a selrond-story
doorway centered in the na'in facade. This door, with a round arclierl qiass'in the upper
half and a pajr of recess.:d wooden pane'ls be1ow, is of identical wi ',,i to the flank'ing
second floor windowso with a panel above. All three second floor of:,,1irrgs have stone
sills and are surmounted by elaborate pressed metal window hoods sr.:;', 'rled by metal brack-
ets. The corners of the second stor^y masonry wa'll are accented by r rst,f cated I jmestone
quoins. The denticulated, pressed metal cornice'is divided into t-liree elongated oval
pane'ls, by four large and elaborate scroll brackets.

The west facade is two-story brick wjth a centcr, iirst*story entrance, and il,rn*r:ver-two
r+indows on either side; second-story windows are d iir:ctly lbove the f irst-sto:,,' i.vindows.
l-' windows are all r,vood framed njth linrr;stone sjlls and L;jck relieving archrs.

l:;s'ide the Jim Ar rss Bu'iliiirrg, tlie brick party walls, as l'.,e1'l as the ceilings, are
,,lastered. Interjor doors and trim are painted and gra!i,r'd 1s look like oak, and
iirtished with a clt.r varn"ish.



8. Siqnif ica!?ce

Period
prehistgric
1 400-1 499
1 500-1 599
1600-1699 X

1 700-1 799
X looo-i899

1 900-

$1.' '. ... ,;i; sgate_s I BB0

Areas of Significance--Check
arc heology- preh istoric
archeology-historic
agriculture
architecture
art
commerce
communications

and justify below
community planning
conservation
economrcs
education
engineering
exploration settlement
industry
invention

BuilderArchitecl UtikriCWn

landscape architecture religion
law Science
literature sculpture
military social'
music humanitarian
philosophy theater
politics governmenl transportation

other (specify)

Seai--, rrl of Significance {in ertr. ;-:ragraph}
The Anross Buildjng js an excellent example uf a commercjal Itelianate structure. Never
substantially altered, the hui'1 iing is key to the contiguous i ity b'lock of 19th centurybujldings where it is locatetJ. Just south of the l,Jabasfr Cci.lirty bourthouse and on the
town's main thoroughfare, the building was significant to thc,urirm€rcidl development and'+ability of the flourishing town.

' 
"ri ne Ital janate structurc tlas bui I t by .},liies l,l. Amoss to serve as hi s I aw off ice.

;.1.,ted in .|880, 
the same yi-'ar lJabash became the first city illuminated by electric

-"isr it was constructed dur-ing the period of greatest growth in Wabash. = In thisr) progressive community, the last quarter of the lgth century witnessed ihe construc-
. '.'rf the greatest part of the, town's existing commercial district. The Amoss Bu.ilding-is rhe only Italianate within that area to havd escaped significant exterior alter.ations.

James Amoss, the original owner ?f lf. building, had arrived in l^iabash as a young man ofeighteen. Born at Point Pleasant, Virginia (now West Virginia) in .;838, 
he irrived jn

t'labash wjth his lamily in .|856. 
Choosing to follow a car6er ln law, A*o.i-became equallyactive in the political arena, S€rvjng two terms as County Clerk. Artu"t6.-.niur.O'private.plqctice with James Mackey^in .l81q, 

they moved th;ir offices to the newly con*structed Amoss Building early in lBBl. After Mackey's death in .1887, 
Amosi enlereO tfrereal estate business. His office remained on the bur'1d'ing's first fioor unt.il ,1897,

when he moved his office to the Ray Block.

During the late lgth a.nd early 20th century, the second floor of the building was theKnights of Pythias Lodge



9. ffielor Bibliegrapklcal Refereffice$

January 20, lBB3 -
January .|8, .|907 

-
Wabash Pl ai n Deal er
Wabash Plain Dealer

1O. Gecgrephie al Data
Acreage ot nominated properly lgss ttfan onq Acre
Quadrangle name , --lr!qbasb' !.4diana
UT M Beterences

olr,oJ lslgrglt.€NJ
Zone Easting

Quadrangle scale L:?40q0

l-t"r! lt ro lZ 
'g 

rq- I

Northing

I r I r Lr*-uJcl r I | | , lr".il ol r | | | ' I r-"rJel , ll I r t r-r-J I ' I ' l*urJ r I rl LLr L,-r-J I r l-,-l ,rJ
cL-LJ L' | 'Lr-' ,J nl rl lL-r_l'J lrl_-r_]*:_--r-."-l

Verba! boundary description and justification
ryt. 22' South of Southwest corner of ltlain and I'Jabash, go South 2?' on l,Jabash, bJest 62',
i'th 22' , tast back to l,Jabash 62'.

List atl states and counties lor properlies over!a;:p'!:'rg sla!e or cc';nty beundaries

state N/A _ -_
code county code

"l , I LL-r-l*r*J I , I r | 'r-jZone Easting Northing

I r l-r l,--r*J

county

1 tr. Ferm Prepmned ffiy

--dnalg,ti!9 Schuette Mohler and Associates

organization Wabash l4arketpl ace, Inc. date leptempg1 1.19!2
P.0. Box 432 or

street & number 450 N. Cass Street telephone 219 / 563*8239

clty or town hlabash Ind i ana 46992

1n" $€a€e H!s$*rle Presetrwe*i " Sffieetr eertific*E.
The ev;:litated significance ot this pfoperty within the stale is:

-- 
national --.- state I tocat

As the deslgnated State Histsric Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public te''. :'

665), I hereby nominale this property for inclusion in the National Fegister and cerlify that it has b+en evaluated

title

For NPS use only
I hereby certity ihat this propefiY

date I _?4_84

date

cPO aea"ttl

is included in the Nelional Beglster

date

Keeper ol the National Register

Attest,
Chief of Registration
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